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who would like to believe that there is at least one Govern.
ment in the Dominion whicb is above resorting to unfair,
underhand and corrupt devices will be glad if the Govern-
ment can free itself front so se-nous an imputation upon itE
bonour.

T 1-IFpublication of IlToronto University StudieE! in

judiciously carriç-d out by Professor Ashley. Number
MI., of the First Series, wbich is now before us, is in seim
respfcts tho best, because the most directly practical of the
three whieh have appeared. The fact that the author is a
young woman adds interest to the discussion, and is at the
saine time a suggestive rpminder that tines have changed
nnce women w(re knocking in vain for admission to the
lecture rooms of University College. XVere it not now
absurd to suppose any apology or vindication of the kind
necessary, one mighit point to this pamphlet as an illustra-
tion of the wisdofi of the innovation which was effected
when it was dccreed that sex shonld no longer debar a
moiety of the young people of the Province from the
advantages provided at public expense for university
culture. Jeau Thomson Scott, B.A., the writer of this
treatise, bas done ber woric well, and in doing it bas ren-
dered an important service to the working women of the
Province, and, indeed, to ail who are interested in the
welfare of their fellow citizens. T[he facts have been
searched out with admirable care and marHballed with a
clearness and ilkill which leave nothing to ho desired. The
deductionsa nd coomwI<nts, too, are nmade in the true scien-
tific spirit, witliout at temIpt, ut rhetorical embellishment.

It will ho of no smail advantagte 10 legisiators and ail
others who may, for any purpose, wish bereafter to know
the exact state of the law of the Province with regard to
the employment of womenl andi children ini factories and
shops, to be able to find, ready Co hand, the full informa-
tion contained in this pamphlet. Ample provision is made
for testing the accuracy of any of the statomients by the
list of anthonities given on tho last pages. While the
partially enfonced Factories Act and Shops' liegulations
Act have donc much to improve and render tolerablo the
condition of womnen and childrcn employed in the larger
industrial and trading establishmnents of the Province,
Miss Scott bas very clearly pointed ont various respects in
wbich there is room and need for stricter legislation and
botter enforcement. It will ho sufficient for the present
purpose simply t() indicate one or two of these. Perhaps
the most sorlous of the dcfects pointed out is the limit-
ations of the" Factories Act," in that it miakes no pro-
vision for inspection of any factory not empùloying more
than five pensons, or of the wonk donc in private bouses
w here only nieinlmri. of the family are eriiployed. There
would obviously bc serions difliculty in the way of inspec-
tion in the latte-r case, for the honme is the castle of the
Canadliani as well as of the Engylishman, and woe to the
officer or the Goverumient wbich attempts to invade its
sacned precincts. But thie author is clearly right in insist-
ing that the smallness of the number of pensons employed
shonld give no immunity from the operation of the Act, for
reason as well as observation showp that the small estab-
lishments are very of ten those in which inspection and the
enforcement of sanitary and other regulations are most
needed. Passing by varions other defects and loopholes
point,3d out in the Acts, the force of the olbJections taken
on the ground of insufficient inspection is obvions from the,
aiene statement of the territony included in some of the
inspeccorates, wbile the necessity for female inspectons is
so dlean that one can only wonder wby any Govenment
should hesitate to appoint tbem.

LIOSELY ccnnected with the fiubject of the previons
paragraph is the question of the enforcement of the

Truancy Act passed at the last session of the Ontario
Legisature. Assuîning that the Minister of Education is
in earnest and meang to Have the provisions of the Act
carried into effect, difficulties of varions kinds at once
snggest themselveg. Chief amongst these is that of the
disposai of cbildnen wbo bave heen dismissed fnom the
schools, and other incorrigibles. t is reasonable te sup-
pose that thoso wbo faIt into the bande of the truant ofi-
cens will be largeîy composed of such classes. Lt is, of
course, ont of the question, that those wbo bave been
expelled fnom public or private scbools as nnmanageable,
should ho foxced brick into these achools, to the destruc-
tion of discipline and the despair of teacbens. We îearn
fromn a paragrapb in one of the papers that the Public
School Board of Brantford bas heen considering the ques.

i-tion and is about te petition the Govennment to establisi
industrial schooîs in sufficient number and in convenient

t-localities for the reception of sncb cbildren. This seems a
s most reasonable suggestion. It is, in fact, about the only

feasible method. Tt may ho costly, it is truc, but, spart
from the necessity which is stronger than even economy,

1 it is doubtfnl if any better investment couîd be made in
9 the interests of the State. t is the very kind of school

r which is wanted for this class cf children, whose vicions-
e ness is in most cases the outcome of want of occupation,

This idîeness in its turn is nsnally the result not se mnch
of dislike to active exertion as of inability to do anything
requiring tools and a litle of the skiîl which contes only
from practice. We are firm believers in the compnlsony edu-

9cation of every child in the State, but we are none the less
7 clearly of opinion that compnlsory education is impnac-
1ticable in the absence of a sufficient number of schools spe-

* cially adapted for the training of those who have been
1found incorrigible in the public schools, but wbo, in nine

cases ont of ten, can be easily manfiged and trained for
lives of respectability and nsefulness in schooîs properîy
adapted to the purpose. No State bas wisely observed
the teachings cf political and social science until it bas
made ample provision for the reformation and education
of al its truants, waifs and incorrigibles.

A MONG the varions causes assigned by the Libenal
organsfo the suries of defeats wbich they bave snf-

fered thus fan in the bye-elections, thene is one, in particu-
Ian, which demands tbougbt and investigation. We refrr
to their reiterated assertions that the Governmnent can-
didates have been materially belped by the way in which
the votons' lists are filîed up and manipnlatt-d. Now there
may or may not hc ground for theso comuplaints. That is
a question of fact which can ho determined only by spe-
cial enqniry in individual cases. The point to which we
wish to direct attention is the evidonce afforded by those
cemplaints-innespective altogether of the trnatb or falsity
of the allegations-that the present mode cf prepsning the
voters' lists ini Dominion elections is wrong and vicions.
The very fact that suc-h charges may ho made with plans-
ibility, or witbout absnrdity, shows that the system is
nnsonnd in pinciple. That fact implies that it is possible for
a Government se disposed to give thte managers of its party
interests in a given locality such information in advance
of its oppovients as may enable it to have a decided advan-
tagme in the contest. t also implies that it is possible for
an unncrupulousi revising barristor, as Government officer,
to manipnlate the lists itn sncb a manner as often to tunn
the scales in favour of the candidate of bis party. Now,
it is snrely a vicions systemn which makes it possible for a
Governruent or its appointees tG he snspected of se dis-
Ionorable an act. Wo confess ourselves unable to under-
stand bow membters of a Government, if preperly sensi-
tive on a point of honour, can consent either to place
tbomselv-s or thein appeintees in sncb a Position, or to
take for themselves by means of their party majonity in
the House, any advantage or posibility of advantage over
their opponents. Again, to look at the matter from
another point of view. We notice that the Toronto organ
of the Government, replying to the charges of packed
lists made by certain Opposition candidates an~d organs,
says that Ilthe matten is one dependent upon vigilance
and energy," and that Il if the Conservatives mako gains
on the lists it is because their opponents are Bleepy and
disorganized." But ongbt a duly qualified veter's right
to vote to depcnd upon the vigilance and enorgy of
one political party, or the sleepiness and. disorganization
of the other i Ought not the franchise of the elector in a
self-governing state to he secnred to bimn independ-
ently of the intervention of any panty managers, inde-
pendently even of lus own energy and vigilance in Iooking
aften a system of registration whose wonkings ho may not
veny wpll undenstand ? Snrely not. Snrely it should ho
the aim of legislation to encourage every qualifled voter to
use bis franchise, and, in order to this, to devise a
scheme whereby the very fact of bis baving fnlfiîled the
prescnibed conditions wonld secure him a place on the
voters' lists, without futher action or anxioty on the part
of himself on of any party managers. When we add to
the enormons cost of wonking the present Act, the facili-
tics it nndonbtedly affords for injustice and fraud, the
moral weight of the indictment shonld ho sufficient te
cnush it out of existence at the earliest possible moment.
If the Opposition do but make it clean tbat the nopeal of
this Act is one of the planks of their party pîatfonm, tbey
may certainly claimn the title of IlReformons " in se fan as1
that partionlan part of their programme is çoncerned.

TH'E interim report of the first Quebec Commission bas
alength been repîaced by full majority and minority

breports, and the complications of the position are now
*greater than before. Notwithstanding, the assurances that
t were given throngh that portion of the press wbiu-b

approved of Lient.-Governor Angers' course, that Judge
iJette, wbo was at the time too iii to speak for bimself,

1 was in full accord witb bis colleagnes, it now appeans that
*Mn. Mercier and bis partisans were correct in asserting the
*contnary. Judge Jette's minority report, disagreeing in
1certain veny important respects from that of bis coîleagnes,

5 and exonerating Premier Mercier, Mn. Garneau, and other
rmembers of the deposed Government from complicity in

en knowledge of the Pacaud affair, places Mn. Angens in
an embanrassing position, especially in vie w of the fact
now revealed by the publication of Judge Jette's note,
sent to 1dm at the time of the presentation of the interim
report, that ho knew at that time of the Judge's dissent
fnom the conclusions of bis colleagnos. Lt wiIl be nemem-
bercd that Mn. Mercier demanded at the time tbat the
note in question be published, but the Lient. -Governon
refused on the ground that it was personal. Whether
under the circumstances it conîd pnoperly ho se regarded
is a nice question, wbich we need net undentake te decide.
But that Mn. Angers was, te say the least, veny iii advised
in proceeding to act on the interim report, knowing that
it was net concnrred in hy one of the Commissionens, is
snfficiently evident, and there is neason to fear may ho
stili more evident when the resultq of the coming election
are made known. Mn. Mercier and bis supporters conld
hardly desire a botter canvassingy card than is funnished
them by the publication of Juidge Jette's conclusions at the
pi osent moment, and tbey are not likely to fail te make
use of it te the best advantage. Lt is truc that the subse-
quent revelatiens before the Second Commission bave
pnetty weîl snpplied the links cf evidence that were want-
ing in the flrst instance, and bave ef t no eru for reasen-
able douht of Mn. Mercier's gnilty knowledge of the way
in which the Provincial fnnds wene being stolen for bis
advantage. But it is doubtfnl whether the sympatby
evoked by the evident straining of the gubennatonial
powers, in order te give a reason for bis dismissal, coin-
bined with the questionable propriety of Mr. Angers'
subsequent pzocedure, may net blind a lange majenity of
Mn. Mercier's folle wens te the facts of the case. Lt is
unfortunate from eveny peint of view that the diffenences
of opinion in the first Commission should bave felloed the
planes of political cleavage. It is cqnally unfortunate that,
in cbeosing a second board of Gommissieners, Mr. Angers
should bave theugbt it necessary or wise te select wholly
frein these wbo bad formerly been identitied with Mn.
Mercier's political eppenents and bis ewn political friends.
AIl these thitigs give more or less of plausibility te the cny
that the Lient. -Governor was actnated by partisan feel-
ings and the desire te snatch a party advantage from the
diagraceful circunistances. Rlad Mn. Angerns been content
te move mere cautionsly, bad ho scrnpulously refrained
from anything that the mest rahid pantisanship conld have
construed inte an evidence of panty feeling, there con he
ne donbt that the uncovering of the astennding breach of
trust of wbich the Mercier Administratien were unques-
tienably gniity might bave been made with much btter
moral and political effeet. While seine are dispanaging
Jndge Jettei's report as a Ilparty manifesto," wo sec ne
evidonce tbat he was îess conscientieus and nnbiassed than
bis colleagnes. Lt must ho borne in mind tbat ho was
bnnnd te give judgment strictly in accordance with the
evidence brougbt before the Commission of which he was
a momber, and it is, we tbink, undeniable that the evi-
dence of Mn. Mercier's personal gnilt addnced hefore that
Commission was, as we pointed ont at the time, ne more
direct or conclusive than that of a very similar nature
presented in the case of Sir Hector Langevin, who 'vas
acquitted hy the House of Cemmons.

W E shaîl evidently have te wait until Parliament meets
for information in regard te the recipnocity confer-

ence at Washington. As the interviews are said to bave
been informai and confidential, it is possible that net even
Parliamentany interrogation may suffice te open the
moutbs of the delegates, thongb whetber and te wbat
extent the principies and usages of constitutional govern-
ment permit Cabinet Ministers te carry on secret confer-
onces and negotiations of the kind in question and refuse
information concerning tbemn te Panliament we are net
prepared te say. Probably the only plea tbat would ho
beld valid for sucb reticence would hoý that of the un6in-
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